HOMECOMING STARTS TO
Asse

Deltss To Entertqin

mbly Begins

At Annuol Donce

Three Days Activities
Parades, queeDs, floats, a coro- PM today to honor FCC alumni.
natlon, &n assembly, a dance, Mrs. Shirley White Bell wiII be
tâme and luncheon wlll be the the speaker. It will be held in the
component parts of Homecomlng committee room of the cafeteria.
Tomorrow'g features wfll be the
19 6 2, whlch betins today a't
election of the HomecoElng queen
¡'resno Clty College.
T'he climax of the three da.y and the Presentatlon Parade n'ith
festivlty will be the crowning of the candldates atop the floats of
the flomecoming queen at the their sponsorlng clubs.
game wlth Modesto Juufor College
The parade will fonn &t noon
on Sa,n I'ablo ,¿Ive. and will Pr.oSaturday ni'ght.
F.CC students will get their ceed west on lileldon Ave. and
first gllmpse of the candldates for will travel twice through the ci¡cle
Homecomlng queen today at noon drlveway in front of tho student
at the annual Homeconlng as- contor.
The Fresno City College band
s€Db¡.yTbe candtdates who wlll be tn- and majorette,s wlll lead the TVHICH COeb'" fcce will fill
this shadow csrd become
Éroducod tod.ay a.re as follows: parade.
Votlng for queen will take F C C 's 1962 Homecominq
A¡¡ette Qutntal, Patrlcia Wrlght,
l[er¡rhelon Oroeco, Iiathy l(och- place from 8 AM to 2 PM tomor- Queen?
org€n, Ibttry l{loppor, Ja¡ret row. Election booths wIIl be set
up in the student center foyer l¡aJftimo prog?em wlll conElst of
Cleo¡n¡¡, and Dlono B€'nbrook.
and
Slaughter
and
in front of the library. TheY a band show and a ¡mrado featurClare
Coach
Devld 8t. I/ouls, former studeut wlll bø manued. by Circle K Club lng tho top flve floate choeen by
a Judgtng commlttoo made up ol
preeldent at FCC, wlll Bpeak at members,
strrdênt€ and. faculty membor.s.
Coron¿tion
the assembly ln the audltorlum
The Homecomlng queen will be
glrls,
yell
will
the
leaders
and
The
results
balloting
aad the Dep
of
EaJorsttes wlll perform. They not be known until the coro¡atlon crowned by last year's queen,
wtll bo backed by the Fresno Clty at the halftlme of the tame Sat- Gayle Edmundson.
urday night when I'CC hosts the
College baud.
Club Troplrtes
Fred Faleta ls the Esster of Modesto College Pirates ln McTwo trophles wlll be presented
Lane Stadlum.
ceremonles.
durlug halftlulGr ;one ls for the
Â luncheon will be held at 1 The game begLns at I PIII. The
(ContìntÅt on Pagc 3)

"An International Homecoming" will be the theme of FCC's
annual homecoming dance, to be held on October 20, from
10 PM to 1 AM in the student social hall.
Music will be provided by the Deltas, a five piece combo,
who are led by Jim Waller-the sarne group that also appeared at last year's FCC -A.pBlauseathon and ¿t the KM.&K€

Clubs Nome

Homecomlng queeD have

by Ässoclated 'Women Students.
Kathy Kocherten, Internetlona,l
Club; KathY KlePDer, Phi Beta
Lambda; Dlane Benbrook, Delta
Psi Opega and Janet Clemane,
Rally Club.

the

Ifomecomfng queen

will

ASSOC]ATED

ce¡emonies for the nlght wtll be
Robert Welnsteln.
Dress for the occaslon wlll con-

slst of school clotheo w'lth heels
for the g{rls and sults for tbe
boys.
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FCC Students

Obtain

.aa
1.
AverAges
Four tr'resno City Qellsgs

s¿r¡

dents made straight A grades during the '62 ÊprlDc semester.
Two of these full-time students
are among: 62 others now enrolled
in the fall semester whose names
are listed on the honor roll. These

students are quallfylng for membership iD the state Junlor college
scholastic honorary society, Âlpha

fulfillød.
In o¡der to file for the -A,A detree, one must first Eio to the ad-

Gamma Slgma,

misslon office, pick up the petition on th€ froDt couDter and fill

Dudle¡ Moberly
The two are Miss üean L. Ilud-

ley antl tr*red.Moberly, both of

out.

Tho office will keep the copy
and ecmd I copy to the student's

iü f,'resno. Mise Dudley, an oducation

majo'r, graduatecl from lDuclitl
High School in Ohio. Moberl¡
who is majoring in dentlstry, ie a
gra.duate o{ Bishop Manoquo
Ifigh School, R€no, Nov¿d¿.
The other two studente, Ga,ry

@uDsolor.

Potition By Maif
student should receirre the

petltion in the mail in a reasonably short period of tlme.

Leslle of Clovis and Ray Poston
of Fresno have completetl thelr

obta.ined through

the mall. the etudent shou-ld contû¿t the office to
¡1 qny mis-

studles at, city college.
3.S For Honor l¡ist
In order to be a merober of

"""
f¡kæ h¡ve been made.

lf,r¡st .¡l,ttend Exercises
states that those
studênts re'ho are in attendance
on caEpus this semester are expected to be present at the com-

Tte p€tition

Alpha Gamma Slgma and to
quallfy for the honor roll, a student must have taken at least 12

units last spring and made ¿t
a 3.3 grade point average.
A 3 average would be a B record.
Students on the honor list lnclude 54 who live ln tr'resno and
eight who live in other communities of the Cent¡al San Joaquin
Valley. They include two each

mencement exercises in order to
have the associate in arts degree
confer¡¡ed upon them,
Students who qualify for the
Associate in Ârts degree must
have completed 60 units as presc¡ibed ln the Fresno CÍty College
handbook. The handbook may be

Bulldlng.

Bower are actlng as co+halrmen
of the dance. Leelle Guenzel ls ln
charge of decoratlon8. Mastor ol

COLLEGE

and eigu up for the requlred
class€€ that they may not have

Administratlon

be

crowned Saturday night durlng
the halftlme aetir.lties.

time to plan their spring program

in the

da,ncors,

been

Students expecting to traduate
after the sprlng semester should
file for the petition for the assoclate in arts degree as soon as
possible so that they may have

obt¿ined

tho Aikanæ,

the football game between FCC
and Modesto Junlor College to bê
They are Patrlcla Wrlght, spon- hekl fn Mclane Stadlum earller
Saturday night, whlle s¿udeDts
sored by Student Callfornla Teachfrom Modesto JC and Fresno Clty
ers Assoclation; Maryhelen Oros- College wlll be admltted free wlth
co, Bponsored by Lattn Amerlcan thelr studenù body cards,
Club; Ànnette Qulntal, sponsored.
Luella Wllale ¿nd Dfttchell

FRESNO, CATIFORNIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

If it is not

a.¡rd

¿¡ group of Hawallan

named.

Graduation
Petitions
Available

the

local disc Jockèy,

singers, dnunmers and guita,rlets.
Fresno City College coeds who
tr'resno Clty Cqllege alumul wlll
are vylng for the tltle of 1962 recelve tickete for the dance at

PUBtISHED

it

Arld.ittona,l enterteinmont wtll
bo provided by Frank Terr¡r, a

Homecoming
Cqndidates

FRESNO

vcL xvll

Drumathon.

least

PEP GIBLS Scrrdrc Rose, lcrnet Hyberg ccnd Vickie Bqrsqmicn mcnch into the Student Center
during last week's noon rolly.
(F¡ey Photo)

from Made¡a and Selma and one
each from Clovis, Chowchllla,
Sanger and llalaga.
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Regulations
ltglEXplained
I a.bsinces, lncluding those due

pubrrehê{r weekry by the Journa[sm students
1r-:h-"--ï""11
college, 1101 unrverslty, Fresno, calito¡aia. , composed by ,o"

@,' lr"'ìi*..,".n",r o" computed iD

Centra,l Californla Typographlc Servlce.

determining excessive absences.
The basic procedure for com-

Dennis Ha8obian
Eldltor-in-Chlef
Thomas

--- -----

Vtralls.-..--------

vear is that after a student has
l1:-^î^
:;:--:ï:'-..*
missed a class
the number of times
meets in a week, any
the
class
I

--------------Feature Edltor

l

additional absences are considered

.when this occurs, a
letter from the dean of men or
rromen is sent to the student. He
is given a period of tlme to explain the absences, or be'dropped
with a WF, if not satlsfactory exls slvetr. bv the date in
There have been a number of complaints aired during the l.?]1"?:l:"
past week about the manner in which the recent campus l"-" ^":*
Tardiness Unexcused
èlections were handled. It is not uncommon for complaints
caused bv home en"Absences
invariably
because
this
type
of
to be heard after an election
|gagements, personal
transportathere are some poor losers.
In this instance, however, there seems-to be some iustifi-l*l -Y"Tt:Ï'l:'
BÃTON TWIRTERS Bonnie Bcnberick, Cherylene Ross
not be iiL-o^Ì*1:t:
excused'
ca[io"-iðr-tht disiaisiaotlã". Some of the more frequently lwtll
.i"9 l" :.b- FCC
Annette Hergonroeder proctice in preporction for the
ond
sence sÌIp ls requlred," states \the
hea¡d complaints are:
golo homecoming celebrcction.
1. Candidates using gifts and other materi¿I means to l"".l.lj.!l.'--:]t:1t"Ï
:"."it^"t::Ï
In
be
expected
to
are
"Students
inpress
rP¡vÞp voters.
l'Lr classroom at the tlme the
.
voL
¿t
the
present
ca^mpaigning
and
2. Candidates were
q student
lli"'""
ha,iñq 'When
vrrhan a
cr,dcnr has
Ìr¡s
class begins,
ing tables.
been tardy three tlmes in a given
3. The rules of ballot secrecy were not strictly enforced. I ãir.. tr ,shall be co¡stdered. as one
4. Persons working at the voting tables were in some lunexcused absence."
cases closely associated with the candidates. Some were I e ,tnd"ot who needs a short
campaign mâ.nagers.
time off may gene¡ally take a I Mrs. Mabelclaire Norm,an, the based on the Datient a,nd hls reinand
procedure
was
counting
"sloppy"
The
vote
5.
lweet's leave of absence lf he ts I director of Fresno City coltege's covery. The book dlscusses the
maintafnlng a "C" average and I new profesÊiotral nurslng pro- varlous cirntcal condltlons and
consistent.
¿. petltion Íhich ls-o.btain-ls"a-, ls a co-author of the secand managem_ent of
It is realized that the organization
drug theraples used. The roles of
-easy job, and the question_ of ltttes ln the Atte+dence offlce. If
not
a^n
is
elections at FCC
lable
lond editlon of "The Drus, The the nurse ¡ind the patleut are also
a
w¡ltten
leave
ts
for
work,
a
the
The
Patlent,"
textbook
lNurse,
whether carnpus elections are acúually-worthwhile is another I
coneldered.
subiect opgq _to debate.- If, h-owever,.electioas are to, bg hql$, I vertftcatton Bust be provided' lon aryS;
i-"::".:.,t1"
i:"_n
Mrs. NormaD stated that she
-t::
published
by
the
W,
B.
Saunwas
Must ltâ¡(e Up lVork
itrói- stroirld be well pla4rleq -4nd slo.ul{ be openated with
enjoys wrltlng and that slnce she
and
ln
Ph'lladelphla
ders-comnanv
respect
mqst
if_
is
a
disclpllle..
proier organization and
lhig
I urxorrn or mtssed work must I
speclallzed ln drugs lt gave her
ior-studeñt goverD¡nent at FCC is to be m¿intained. lbe complãred to the s¿usfactionllondon ln June, 1962'
pleasure to wrlte thle book.
real
Mrg. Norman, a former asslstof the lnstruôtor, and an excúsed
¿bsence does not irean the work I ant professor in .the Departnent
Dollors & Sense
Nurslng at
does not have to be completed.
Jose State

EdÍtorÍal

in

excess.

ELECT'ONS:ROOM

FOR IMPROVEMENT

Norman is Co-Author
Of New Nurs¡ng Book

Studenfs Save Fortu ne
By Atte n d i n g F re s n o cc

1,,

ffi":ïi::iiiiö'ü.-#ii¿1i

Ithe a.ttenda¡ce ôlflce, Room
I

llege, wrote ln
unctlon wlth

128

tr'lve - delegates from tr'resno
Robert
Clty
College attended the People
Patterson, a professor of bacterl- to People conference Sa,turday at

. H.

r ni*'n",r'li"å,å""T"?i¿

Howquchmoley{-oyousaveperyearby-attendingFresnol_
t$.sffrî'ffi :Hî f åä"T.îH.iåHf':,'lil :"" rhou s and eYrEq -..-,,
- ono
W
rr.....-..v.
iIIH
IJr.raurl\Iglsgllr.EtJuvruePrcËIuË¡IUrrrËruuPu¡lEutrvqÈør¡qlr I
answer
tp
assembly
freshman
recent
the
at
dollars in cash
.I
.
IF
F¡
th?tn.n"*i,åå%"esnmaro
*'ir"l
"
-.tod"ot, -

Delegates Attend
California Confab

ology and blol- the University of Callfornia ln

;rT'rr-*

I

rI
I
I
fvprls
lFoferyn
I
lo Fr""oo -^
Foretgn

}.""

Sta,te and a phar-

Berkeley.

Anne-Marie Bernhelm, Mlchael

Tellk represented Internatlonal Club, a¡d
Fred Faieta and Leslle Guenzel
-'con- represented student council.
ngures releâsed by tre I boost
|
upon ltgures
spendinr power.
to local spendint
;::;';;'r"car
no*"". I
-'"*^*Y-'-o'
'fhe People to People protram
""t*oi
unrtÆd states ornce or-Ed.ucetl.onl stu,re,,ts u.rro rqke adva¡rt$sel.t* :-".t.t:q:-.;il"l"_;:".:;:ãr::1n",#'::i:t,,ilät"i"iiiììil"; is organized on unlverslty and
* --Norman Yras college campuses throughout the
,¡1".
need no'r
;
ruu ot såtill c¡* | "t rne "schola,rshlps"
¡
,t""o' Mrs'
d"e'"u natlon. Its purpose is to promote
;;;
-;';;J"
";";"i.ã
;
recervrns
a,rn
rher
fea¡
narion,s foremosú r| ---- -- --;;;;
l*"ti:"".'å".it"I"""ä,i""î;:îiï
I::'9*lî-;'
r"
good wfll and frlendshlp between
ucLA'
'roy
ha
hac
FCõ
stnco FCC
trr",räor,. slnco
irt" "r- lat
Club wlll sp,
authoritles on Junior colleges. llnferior educrrtion,
lwives
A.merlcan and forelt¡ etudent€.
His statement indtcates that l ser.vorl ure community ror ovor l ratr. -A.u students ã"J rrcort" l . |]i:ltit -tljlÌ-I:li"
:l:
I'resno City College hopes ¿o
cent'rr', a¡rd lras ',""..1-.-¡"". r*-r""ri"¿, Ja J""rçäl:::L.iit-i"::i^:ï:"*t:-:::
study of pha¡macology and drugs establish a slmllar program, sald
m¡xlmrrmlJackson,
tho
recelve
to
ÀWS
nresldent.
ggg per year out of their ownlfaüed
nurslns students ln that lt is Mlss Bernhelm.
pocket, acrualry rec€rve;;"n;i;:lli"u- y."r accrerlitation. -[hlsl-;i; r*"tr" r,"i-"tr r"u facultylbv
earned
ùll
unlLs
that
elent of several million dollars in lmeans
"t I meube"s wtU recetve formal lnvt,.echolarshfps" durlng the schoollroo a"e transferable to any
by.m¿il.
"ol'lt"ttoo*
year. The large local enrollment,llego ln tho natlon'
Dress for the eveut will be

o**

,ä-;;;l"ti

sa.n

Campbell and Helen

and

*::

;

ßu¡¡ing 1&ound

school clothes.

LITTTE II{AN ON

Twenty-four members of .{WS

wlll

serve as hostesses

for the

tea,

They are Bettye! Bryant, Sharon
Bl¿ckmun, Leslle ,.{ye, Irene Cha'
con, Carolyn CuQdros, JutlYe Etl-

Coffee Shop

l}y IIOM IVALLé|

Chotler

Feature Editor

*

rt*

wards, Ann Ehrenburg, Sandra
Hula dancers, Hawallan slngers, queen cadldates, gultarlsts a¡d
Gross, Leslle C$uenzel, Marllyn all the other lng¡edlents of a successful homecomlnt are present. The
Haggard, Mlss Jackson, Jo Beth varlous clubs are worklng at a fever pitch to turn out floats to camy
Jackson, Bettl , Jean Johnson, their quþen candldates. Coach Slaughter's eleven a¡e stesmed
Sharou Ànne Johnson, Patrlcia up after last week's "mud bowl" loss, and Modesto ls sure to feel tlelr
Johnston, Nancy Lake, LaYerne venge&nce. .A.ll ln all, this year's homecomlng shapes up as a rocklng
Lett, Wantla Mato, MarY Louise affair, See you there.
McGough, Carolyn Poindexter'
Annette Qutntal, Jane Rastin, Jo
President White has returned from hls African tour Just ln time to
Anne Terry and Shlrley Loomis. be appointed junlor college representative to the stâte's coordlnating

White Refurns

council.for higher

education.-,

e

,

Now that those dêmons from the East have walked off wlth the
(as usual) things will probably be gettint back to
world
Tour normalseries
From
around here. Instructors $¡on't have to lecture to a class of
Presldent Stua¡t M. White rÈ lÀtudents staiing blankly into space. (Those llttle wlres runnlng from

Africa

turned Wednesday from an exteD-lthe collar to the ear explaln the da.zed condftion.)
sive tour of rAfrica.
Oh welt! If education suffers, commerce prospers. Drug stores
'White toured the "dark coûti- report an amazing lncrease in the sa.le of tranquilizers âjûd tran|
nent" to determine the feasibilltY I sistor batteries.
ttt
of the proposed Junior college
systeh there.
Congratulations to Richard tr'rey, who overcame fierce opposition
An lntervlew wtth White willïin a blistering, mud sllnging campa.ign to wln the election as Sophoappear in next week's Rampage. I more class presldent. That class probably can boast of having the best
He ls expected to tell of hls ex- lÞhotographer-presldent ln the school'Ê histo¡y-for whatever that's
perlences and tmpressions of the lworth. All kttltltng asldê though, Richard ls glving lt hls all a¡d
people and customs of Afrlca. I deserves the support of the class-

Thursdoy, October 18, 1962
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Assemblyman Talks on Health Prot
Member

Sch¡ffffrërh: Corps

Goes South
For Winter

TroopsAre Healthy
Near East and
said at an asolunteers have

I

Kenneth Maul, who applied for
the Ì'eace Corps when a representative from the organization was
on- the Fresno City College campus
last year, has been accepted and

of any health problems.
He said that about one percent of the volunteers have been
orced to return home because of
ill health. He added that perhaps
half this number resulted from

been remarkably free

State Board

rrlll

le¿ve for trainlng Nov. 11.
Maul attended FCC last year
and was a member of the student
councll and the band.
He wIII receive six weeks of
trainlng at the Unlversity of

Picks White
For Counc¡l

Washlngton beginning in November and will return to Fresno for
the Christmas holidays.

He will then take six weeks of

ln Puerto
The former Ram wlll

atlvanced trainlng

Rico.
leave

March 4 for his assignment in the
fleìrl of conservatlon in the Domlnican Republlc.

Maul applfed for the

health reasons.

Peace

Corps last May when a representative took sign-ups ln the student

FRESNO TlMISTERS-Cynthio
Fresno High grods, q¡e shown

cen[er.

of the Twist. The gridster

He wae notlfled his posltlon by
telegram thls summer whlle vacationing fn Xlurope.

crnd

ore only two of mcmy Rqm ¡oot
ing between dcrrcing crrd yells ot Fridcry's pep rclly.
(Clcrk Photo)

Evening Percentoge Higher

Collebe Dropoui Ë¡ve Percent
Less Than Stafe JC Average

Siorrre l)r.opped,

fore they go overseas.
He said that some doB'¿ make
Stuart M. White, presÍdent of
Fresno City College has been ap- it because they can't learn the
pointed by the Californla Board of ìanguate. Some have personality
Education, to the state's coordin- traits which would prevent them
ating council for higher educ¿tion from maklng neceBsary atfusL
as the represeDtative of the Junior ments.
"'We need people who can adcolleges.
The coordinatlng councll is a Just to a varlety of cultures," he
15 man group responslble tor explained.
overseeing the deYelopment of the
Qunllflers For¡nd nseily
Unlversfty of Californla, the state
Dr. Schlffman said that tenercollege system and the Junior col- ally the Peace Corps has llttle dlfleggs under the 1961 master plaÀ ficulty ftnding qualffled volu¡for educatlon.
teers, but there has been some dlfIts primary job is to set up an flculty obtainlng the necessary
orderly pattern of selectlou of number in certain fleldg such aB
nev ca,mpus sftes and to prevent atrlculture, m a t h em atlc.s a¡d
duplicatlon of educatlonal func- sclence.
tlons.
Leland G. Turner, a lormer
.W.biteLs. appointpgent was mqdç

after flve other Junior

percent. The rate has ¡anged. betv¡een 13 and 16 Eince the fall of
19 61.

lege.

"!Ye must ha,ve better holdlng
¡)ower," ho doclared, attemptlng
Dalþ declsions plague €vt¡ron".
8ut when they harc to do with
a frÈ¡p cateer, they'ru rually ¡
pnoblem

ll yow

lndeclsions

a¡ear !¡ou mlght

fall in ttris

try looking

lnto,

the advantages of a carcer ln
lilb insurance sales, leading to

sales management We're looking for young men with initiatlve, young men who want job
opportunities that wíll grow with
them. And we'rc equipped to
start you on your training prog¡am now, while ¡ou're still in

school.

Just call our office, or wfite
for the free booklet, .,Career
Opportunities',

JOHN Sll,ts
Morlo Towerc.Bldg.
1295 Wishon

At

8-9274

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Ufe lnsurancs Compûry
of Philadelphla

to oxplrdn tho dif{orences between
[\CC's dropout rùverege and that

of the

st¡ùte a,Yera{ae.

"Maybe we're doing a better Job

of counsellng," he added.

Club Notes

Arts CIub Hosts
Dr. Lee Roy Just

.t'eb. 12 , 19 6 3.

noon in Room 230 of the adminis- lornia. Santa Barbara.
t¡atlotr building. He is an irstructor of philosophy and sociology at
P ÃT RO
I¡resno City College.
The club meets every other

the direction of
Mr. Dean Draper and

c¡ther officers are Clarence Maus,

vice president; Harold Kntght,
secret¿ry-treasurer and Lind a
Wright, ICC representative.

Sponsored by the Boho'is of
Fresno

Sundoy, Oct. 2l-2:30 P.M.
oÌ the Colifornion Hotel
PRAYERS. FOR

-

PEACE

Bqho'i Speoker, Singer,
Reoders

UNITED NATIONS DAY
, Wednesdoy, Ocr- 24

8:00

PM

ot The College Religious Center

WHY BAHA'IS

SUPPORT

THE U.N.
Speoker, Mrs. Ruth Bronnon,

Anthropologisf

l{usi6-p¡qy66

Clos¡os Alondcy, Wcdncsdoy ond
Fridoy. Coll 671-7979 in Modcro
oflcr 2:30 pn ony doy.

by College Students
Everyone Welco¡ne

GOOD USED BOOKS

OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS _ EOUGHT . SOTD - EXCHANGED
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FR|. NOON TO I p.M.
SAT. & SUN, 9 A.À . TO 5 p.l

-

THE BOOK

.

HOUSE

3O43 Eost Tulore ncor

Firt

St¡eet

üenllemen's llssls

N'ZE
OUR ADVTRT'STRS

8,95 up

FOR SALE

@ofþts

Tuesday, under

president Roger Derryberry. The

PROGRAT,IS

f,'or More fnforn¿rtiou .
The school encourates students
wishing more information to write

Dr. Lee Roy Just will speak on directly to the EPIC office.
art and phllosophy al the Fine The adclress is Robert W. Webb,
Arts Club rneeting Tuesday at director, EPIC, University of Cali-

sponsor

UNITED NATIONS WEEK

White came back Tuesday from
Kenya, Africa after going on an

U CSB OfÍers Three-Yeqr
College lnstructor Course

ler ln all thelr classes to be eligible. Last year 150 applicttlons
were made for the 56 posltions ln
the three year program.
Persons who plan to enter Santa Barbara as Junlors ln Sept.,
1963 are elitible, elther if they
attended the school for the flrst
two years, or if they are Juufor
college transfens. In either case
the closlng date for appllcation is

"F

president of Los Angeles City Col-

The evening dlvislon ra,to
dropped from 23 percent in the
University of California at Santa Barbara officials have
fall of 195O to 17 percent la,st announced their university's program for FCC students
spring.
planning to attend UCSB to become college instructors.
"An eYeÃ better record has been
The Experimental Program for Colleges (EPIC) is only
achieved by the day prograrn. The
at
the Santa Ba¡bara branch of the University of Califomia.
rate among day studeDts has EPIC
is sponsored by a Ford
dropped from 14 ln the falt of toundation grant.
1959 to 8 percent ln the springr
Threo Yea¡ Progra,nr
SHARE RIDE?
of 1962 and the fall of 1961," Sludents
must have a B or bet-

Holstein atltled.

ÇÇ stud.,ent* w.ne. ¡ecÊutly,açcept-

ed by the Corps ¿nd ls Dow a
presldents were considered. His teacher in Peru.
alternate ls Dr. John Lombardl,
college

"FUC's student dropout is far less than the state average.',
educational survey. The four man
lstein, dean óf admissions and records.
rcent for all junior colleges in the state while team of whtch White was a member, made a study for the KeuYan
2 spring semester was 14 percent, while in goYernment.
the prevlous semester it was 13

Th
Th
only
He

Early

Dr. Schiffman said many werto
eliminated from the program be-

l9¡to Fo¡d Cwpc wllh 5ó Old¡ cnglm oll
<hromqd. Chromcd whælr, Twk-N-Roll, t
& H Nw poinl, llær box, tl-l I Reorad,
Ncw rubbcr. Bq¡l offc?. For lifoñollil coll
Slcvo Boro¡ú, Aì 4-394.

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
I

021 Fulto¡

Thursdoy, October
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Modesto

RAM PERSONALITIES

-

l8' l9ó2

Homecom¡ng Foe

Homecomlng for 1962 sends the Irave only one loss, a 2O-12 de runnlng-mnto Gary Stendtfer ¡,dds
!'resno City College gridders after tea,t to Contra Costa, Oollego' on a¡rother 24O pounds at left t¿pklo.
The Modesto split-T for.mation
their third win of the season a.nd thelr record.

bulldozing of fulltets the Valley Conference sea- Plrate wins were agalnst Ca- features the
who ls llttle
Holbrook,
back
John
FCC
6-2
beat
that
team
a
son into swing against Modesto. brillo,
Ifowever, mingled with the last week, Dia.blo ValleY and as fullbacks to at 168 Pounds and
joyous festívities of Homecoming Monterey. The win over Monterey 6',4".
The hlstory of Modesto vs. ['CC
is a bleak realizotion that tJ:e was a 36-0 shelacking,
is a short one ¿nd dates
football
Mohaven't
The Rams
BlaYetl
Eanns may not be at full strength
1952. The two schools
to
beat
back
when
they
1954
since
desto
McI¡ane
on
focuses
when a.ttention
(iold Saturday night.
the Bucs 33-7, but three scouting played a series of th¡ee footba.ll
mlssions give FCC an ldea of Bames splittlng two and tieinS;
Book Probloms?
12-12 in 1953.
À posslble loss of seYelal flrst what to look for,
Get Ahead!
IfeftY
Preüy
room
players
class
to
due
string
Saturday's game will glYe the
The Piiate offenslve llne sports
problems has Coach Cla're Sla,ughto get ahea-d ln
ter scrambllng for replacements an averagie weight of 208 Pounds Rams a chance
get
ahead
of the 2-2
serles,
the
best
talent
the
against the thrlce victorious Pl- and has some of
get
ahead (n
and
record,
season
Conference.
the
Valley
in
rates.
Yalley
Conference.
e
t
John
the
o
c
A[-American P r s P
Modqgto Coach Sta¡r Pa,vko's
Game time ls 8:00 P'm. at Mcgrlddors hôve lookotl lmpreeslvo Zentner, a 235 ¡round right tacklet
ln their early season ga,mes and is the cre¿m of the croP and Lane Stadlum.

HARR'ERS SNARE THIRD PLACE;

BILL SHARP

a qulck JumP
this year with the Dews that
Chuck Caldera had returned to
the grldtron ¿fter a stint ln the
FCC hopes took

Sharp rePresents a sizable
amount of Clare Slaughter's foot-

Bill

ball beof at a solld 205

poutrds

spread over hls 6-3 frame.
Ho ma¡lo hls btd for a startfng
center posltlon during early practice drllls aud handled extra' duty
due to Bftl tr'ortenberrY's leg lnJun¡. Sharp Droved himself more
than capable of handllng the job

POLO TEAM DROPS PA'R

tD
Fresno CltY College suffered lts ra¡n along wlth Halrlers compet' 16 loss and added another four
oPon,
Elver
coUoglato
ln
tho
to
Amerlcan
lng
loes
Junlor
a
19-10
Satursetback
fl¡st cross country
Rams' top quarterback two Yeafs day, taklng thlrd Dlace ln the collego, and hlgh school classe6. Friday, sharlng honors wtth Blll
Ma,rtlnez ToPe
ego, lg noted for his Pa.sslDg' junior college dlvlslon of the SacFlllplni ln the latter.
Ieading the Rams to an 8-2 reeord ramento Siate Invttational.
Frank Martlnez was the toP
Fresuo has a record of 0-4 goand a wln in the Sequoia Bowl ln
Tho R¿.ms battled rçlnd.s and Ram runner once agaln as FCC tng tnto today's game wtth Colstamflnlshed behtncl San Jose CltY
and hls ablltty Prompted a ehlft 1960. His conslstencY and
at thc tr'resDo
College and CttY College of San lege of Sequolas
movlng Fortenberrl¡ to a tackle lna have remalned a chlef factor
pool.
Game time fs
School
Htgh
ln Ram succegs thls Year.
tr.ranclsco.
slot.
1
PM.
major
whom
physical
educa.tlon
frosh
a
surprlse
The
Martlnez,
Sharp, a llberal arts major, was
I(oole ls expectod to et¿tt l(a¡l
Coach Errf,ltr - Glnsburg volced
a thres y€ar letterman at Fresno ls from Sanger Hlgh School' where
at goallo, Vem Xl¡ron'
I{ollmeyer
basketball
the
season
ln
footbalt,
iD
before
starred
confldence
Htgh and also excels in track and he
added a flfth Place to a Steve Garborson. and OÎr¡vtr¡ ¡,t
and baseball.
started,
gymnastlcs.
A?
guards; Flllptne, Ifurl I(lavon' and
palr of early seaeon wlns.

ser\'lce,

The plnt slzed Caldera,

the

FourTourneys
To Highlight
Lage )eason

Tho fomer Fresno If[h run- Brooks at fonra¡ds.
behlnd throo Sari
a COS ha¡rio¡. Vet.
tournaments durlng the 1962-63 eran L,yal C&rlton wÀ9 the nextseason ptus the lnftiation of the best man for the Ra.ms with a
newly formed ValleY Conference loth place fintsh.
Other seorers for Fresno were
basketball comPetitlon.
Another first will be tho oPen- Rupert Snetzinger, twelfth; Ed
ing of the modern CitY Couege Cox, 26th; and Curtis Crai8' 33rd:
Duel Sequoia"s
sports ruena cxpected to be corn'
pleted Jan. 3 ln time for six lron¡e
The Ra.ms wlll travel to College
of Sequoias toDorrow in ¿ dual
¿ùppoanrnces.
The tournaments are the Ba- meet at 4:00 PM in MooneY
kersfield Tournament, Nov. 29-30; Grove Park. Coach Ginsburt's
uI Need
the Frêsno Tournament, Dec. 21- harrie¡s haYe lost onlY one dual
last
two
tetting
ln
the
Years,
I{eIpI"
22i the Glendale Tournament,
Dec. 26-29 and the Modesto Tour- trlpped. by the Unlversltv of CalitSlace fYà bcca war.p
fo¡nla freshmen last Year.
nament, Jan. 3-5.
Iae lheso A-, blddú
Depth Eu¡ts
I(elly's crew will open league
pockct Sllls slacks fv.
Lack of dePth agaln Proved
action Jan. 11 against .A'merican
ôcco
River Junior CoIIege in Sacra- fatal for Franz Kools' Fresno CitY
Won'l you àelp mc b,
mento. The final league game will College wate¡ Polo team, resultlng
yout Sll ¿
wearlng
ConValley
fourth
and
third
be February 22 in Visalia against in its
Ona
man can't
slac*¿
ference losses of the season.
College of Sequoias.
do
er.ûtthlngL"
were
SPecialists
wa,tor
Ra,m
The
I(elly, loslng several men from
t¿st yeax's second place tea,m, will h¿¡ntled defeats FYiday and Satur'
be buililing the 1962-68 squad day in games with Sacramento
aror¡nd rcturning lettermen Rich City College and Ameúcan River
Turney, John La,Year ând Steve on an ove¡right trip úo Sacra,men'
Mossoni, plus some of the toP to.
Norm Brooks sParked tr'CC to a
high school prospects in tl.o a¡ea.
'!ilith only a limitetl number of 13-11 thiral qua'rter lead over Saclettermen P o ss lb lY returning, ramento but the Rams took gas
Kelly has practice open to all in- when they lost the seryice of
terested candldates. Pr¿ctices are starters, Ka¡l Klavon, Pete Cha'from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM start- vira, and Vern Klavon via the
ing Monday, Oct. 22, at Yosemite foul route in the fourth canto.
Norm Tallies
Junior High.
Brooks haal 10 8;oals in the 19-

fresno City CoUege's basketball ner cû¡ne in
Beagon wfll be htghlighted bY four Jose ac€ß and

LEVI O\ ¡ENS

RÃLPH SALÃZAR

There wasn't much doubt that
Ralph Salazar is the "cream of
the crop" among the veteran line LeYi O\¡¡ens would be a toP backcrew and is one of the few Rams field c¿ndidate when he came to
that double on the offensive and Fresno City College. The 190

pound sophomore \ilas named the
defensive units.
The 197 Pound sophomore came most valuable Player as a senlor
to FfesDo as a fullback, but 'was at Barsto$¡ High School.
Owens, who returneal to tr'CC
quickly converted to a guard last
a year's laYoff, quickly
after
be
to
appears
forte
year. Salaza.r's
he ÌYas
defeDse, a.s he has done a steady showed Fresno fans why
job at the linebacker Positlon for selected. with his slashing running''

The 20-year-old educatlon mathe past two Years'
has, as expected, carrled a
a
is
Jor
Phy'slca.l
The 6-2 Salazar
education major from Ceûtral major load of the Ram ground
game.
Union High School'

CABRILLO NIPS RAM

GRIDDERS BY 6.2

Homecom¡ng Twins
Begins Today Basebal
(Continued frotn Page 1)

Flesno Penetra,ted aleep into best float. Thls was won last
Cabritlo took
l{awk tenitorY on two ¡llffer' year by Newman Club. A PerpetSen
quarter
touchdown
sin¡¡le second
ual trophY for the most active
last Saturday bY holttin8 the ent occasions but both tlmes a club during llomecomlng will also
proved dlsast€r
tr'resno CitY College offense on slippery football
bê presented. Delta Psl Omega
fla¡ns.
for
the
the
captured the trophY last Year.
several a.ttemPts to Penet¡ate
Hatfback Levi Owens fuñbletl I -4, dance featuring Frank Terry,
end zone for a 6-2 win'
t$¡elve yard line antl | ¿¡s Deltas and the .A'lkanes wlll
It was tho Rams' last non- otrce on the on
the flve to give l¡s held after the game. Bob
again
once
openthe
conferonco test before
it needed- l'Weinstein will be the master of
break
tþe
ing of tho 1962 ValleY Conferenco Ca,brillo
advantage

of

a

seàson. The Valloy Confere¡rco is

tr'resno's only scoro cahe efter I ceremonles'

commlttee
a nowly formed leaguo includ'ing another drlve to the z7'ytrd fine I T h e Homecoming
Feldmann'
Dorothv
are
chairmen
their
wt{r
R'iver'
Hawks
put
Sea
tho
I
Modesto JC, America¡r

Bower' dance;
Sacramento CitY College, Stock- b¿rcks to tho w¿rll. C¿brillo ptrnter I assembly; Mitchel
ton, a.n¡l Coltege of Sequoias'

Bill

Ma,tlìson fu-mbled

in ùn

et-

lleslie

Guenzel, dance decorations;

end zonelDave Dubel, halftime program;
Dismal weather kePt fans aw¿Y tempted boot lrom the
for
trvo lla¡nlvictor Wong, parade; Linda Rigball
as Cabri.llo scoled on a dive from an¿.fe¡ on tl¡e
Mcone yard. bY quarterback Tex
Keown after a 56 Yard offenslve
record going lnto confFrence play. I tion'
move.

After four weeks of winter
league baseball action the Râms

of two entrios from Frestr'
City College, have found a PI¿c.t
at the bottom of the standings
whlle tho Twlns, the other entrY'
is sttll battling for a top position
wtth the Beavers.
The Rams lost thelr fourth
without a win last SundaY to the
JYs, 10-5, and the Twlns took a
tlay off because of wet Stounds.
This w'eek the Twins meet the
JV squad from F¡esno St¿te College at Euless Park and. the Rams
play the Giants at Roosevelt. The
Beave¡s are slated to meet Telco
and Varsity Plays the Tfgers tn
othe¡ league games sc\eduled to
begin at 2:00.
one

Slífs,*
dacke
9ll8

ro 9ô9o

At you¡ favo¡Ítc campus shoP

